Two tru.ck=mounted hydraulic -feed _ diamond drills were used by the contractor. The core was cut using a face discharge diamond bit on a 5 ~foot swivel=tube core barrel. Casing was set to depths ranging from 7 to 65 feet depending on the amount of caving and water loss in the hole.
All of the holes were .cored to .their total depth, except for the top few feet of soil and slope wash. Core recovery of bedrock in most holes was near 100 percent. The cost of the drilling totaled $13, 072. 66. .~ >-(1).9
Es:: category total 12,_000, 000 tons containing 885 tons of uranium, the average grade being 0. 0_ 07 percent; and in the second category 820,000 tons contai n i ng 120 tons of uranium, the average grade being 0. 015 percent.
Because of the lenticularity of the radioactive beds and the abrupt lateral changes in their uranium content, the reserves in both categories are .
regarded as inferred. The total estimated reserve of uranium as presented i n thi s report is about the same as was made before drilling (Mapel and Hail, 1953 Barrett -zone (based on an average apparent specifi c gravi ty of 0. 83 for 6· ou t c rop samples); 2, 700 short ton~ of carbon a c eou s. shale per acre-foot used i n calculations _for zone B (based on an ave r age re.al s pecifi c gravity of 2. 0 for 2 drill~core sam ples). OFFICIAL USE ONLY
